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RCIBERT E. 
ise testing with thallium i 
and thallium perfusion scintigraphy can iden- 
tify patients with @n&ant coronary obstructions (I-8) and 
have been used to evaluate the risk for cardiac events after 
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discharge after a myocardial infarction (9-18). In contrast, 
most of the stratitjing power involves “readily available” 
clinical information (19). Cardiologists can predict outcome 
after a myocardial nfarction equally well with or without the 
results of noninvasive t sts (20). Thus, the role of exercise 
testing to predict cardiac events in patients who have been risk 
stratified and stabilized after an acute coronary event needs 
clarification (21). 
The Multicenter Study of Myocardial Ischemia (MSMI) 
was designed todetermine the prognostic value of silent and 
overt ischemia nstable patients after ecovery from an acute 
coronary event. Ischemia was defined by clinical findings, 
ambulatory electrocardiography, exercise testing and radionu- 
elide perfusion scanning. The study provides a unique data 
base with excellent foIlow-up in a iarge sample of patients with 
stable coronary disease. Our objective was to scrutinize various 
variables available from the exercise test and the radiorluclide 
perfusion study (in addition to those reflecting &hernia) to 
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cant comorbid disease (e.g., m 
disease), inability to perfOrm 
ahate the s-r !qpent, or 0th 
, 2,cPYh were eligible. 
obtained from 936 (45% of the eligible 
atients). ~oninvasive tesring commenced after e~l~o~~rne~t. 
atients had been evalualcd after their 
ivate pbysiciaus and were treated either 
with medication alone or with angioplasty. Entry into this study 
occurred after identification of patients who would bene 
from bypass surgery (eliminated from the study), coronary 
angioplasty ~enro~led) or medical therapy (enrolled). 
; Exercise iesting was performed 
he Bruce protocol utilizing 
duration of 6 mm was thus equival 
stage % with ated energy expenditure of 5 metabolic 
equivalents ( Exercise was terminated when the target 
heart rate (220 beats/nun minus age in years) was reached or 
for usual clinical indicaiions. 
Electrocardiographic leads aVF, VZ arid V, were monitored 
in all patients, but 12 leads were utilized in most. The 
monitored leads, blood pressure and heart rate were recorded 
in the supine position, while standing, after hyperventilation, 
every 3 min during exercise and immediately after and 2 min 
after stopping. At peak exercise, 2.5 mCi of thallium-201 was 
injected intravenously, and the patient exercised for an addi- 
tional minute. Planar myocardial imaging was started within 
5 min after the injection. Beta-adrenergic blocking agents were 
withheld the day of the test. 
Exercise 6. Interpretation was coordinated through the 
core laboratory at Jewish Hospital, St. Louis, Missouri. A.11 
strips were read by R.J.K. or J.J.G., with periodic testing for 
reproducibility. A “positive” reading required ~1 mm of 
horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression 0.08 s after 
ntial profiles with visual overreads (24,25). Studies 
dcterized as 1) normal or 2) with reversible defects 
ischemia), 3) fixed defects (scar), or 4) both (scar plus isch:mia). 
ia Fvas evaluated as present or absent. Thallium-201 iung 
was assessed visually on the unprocessed image in the first 
vieid acquired inl~ned~ate~y after exercise. Rt,read a&&i@/ as 
~la~~~~~~~~ by the kappa statistic of 0.84 in 41 patients was exccllcnt 
(26). 
prcspccitkd primary combined cncl point 
rtb from a cardiac cause, nonratal myocar- 
dial infarction or unstable angina, whichever occurred first. 
1s were categorized as cardiac or noncardiac, and the 
nism of death was characterized (27). Criteria for non- 
fatal myocardial infarction were the same as for the index 
event. Unstable angina required hospital admission for an 
increase in frequency or scvcrity of typical angina symptoms, 
with either ischemic ST segment or T wave changes or U-I 
increase in antianginal therapy. A secondary combined end 
point, nonfatal myocardial infarct~~)~~ or cardiac death (which- 
ever occurred first), as well as cardiac death as a solo end point, 
s. b-rdivid~nit variables wcrc evahtatcd 
graphicahy on klpkJll-hkier curves (L?fi,?)) and compared 
using the log-rank statistic. Bne-yea; event rates were calcu- 
lated for each variable. The event rate of positive test results 
(the positive predictive value) was the percent of patients with 
positive test results who had an event. The event rate of 
negative test results (false negative rate) was the percent of 
patients with negative test results W!W had an event. 
The independent contributions of the exercise and thallium- 
201 perfusion variables to the prediction of the three end points 
during the entire foollow-up period were evaluated using the Cox 
proportional hazards regression model (30). An initial model was 
constructed using clinical variables previously found to be related 
to the end points (22). Exercise variables were then added to the 
model using sequentia! forward entry. After the best models were 
constructed frolr. exercise and clinical variables, thallium-201 
variables were then added. The significance of the more Complex 
models was calculated by subtracting the chi squares of the 
simpler from the more complex models for each of the end points. 
Maximum-]ikelihood receiver operating characteristic curves 
were fitted for eac!l of the models using the variabks sekctcd 
from the proportional hazards models and I-year end points 
according to programs developed by Metz et al. (31). tJnivarkne 
z score tests of the differences between the areas of the receiver 
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T&e 1. Clinical and Demographic Features of the Study Patients 
(n = 936) 
Mean age (raage) (yr) 58 (25-a) 
Male ynder 76% 
Index cwent 
Unstable angina 30% 
Q wave myocrrdial infarction 44% 
Non-Q wave infarction 26% 
Interventions 
Cor0ruu-y an@ogram 67% 
Thrombolytic therapy 31%’ 
PTCA” 33% 
Roth PICA and th~~ntb~)!ytic therapy 12% 
Total PKA before enrollmentg 30% 
C!kliciil fes1ure.r 
Anghta in mon?h before cnrollmcut 3% 
Previous myocardinl infarctiorr 19% 
Insulin-depndent diabetes mcllitus 6% 
~~rten~~on 42% 
Cigarette Smoker 14% 
Medications at cnrollmcm 
Aspirin KOQ, 
l3al=blwkan 51% 
CaJcium M1rkcn 5.5% 
*3X% of paricnts underwent percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty 
(PT’CA) at initial admission. An additional 6% underwent additional angioplasty 
befare enrollment in the study, for a total of 39% of patients who had coronary 
angioplasty before enroltment. 
operating curves were computed to determine whether the 
cls differed with respect to overall a~~$ra~~. The data base 
released October 22, 1992 was used for this analysis. 
tie&, The study patients have been described 
2); demographic features are listed in Table 1. In 
the first par 12 patients (1.2%) died of cardiac auses, 32 had 
a nonfatal myocardhl infarction (3.4 ), and 79 (8.4%) devel- 
s ofexercise and trillium scintigra 
between i dividual exercise and thal- 
lium variables and the end points are shown in Table 2. 
Variables reflecting reduced exercise ability or global cardiac 
dysfunction seemed more closely related to end points than 
as such. 
I hluarrlls models. StepwIse mul- 
s (Cox) mdels are presente 
Table 3 for the entire follow-up tGod. The most usefu: 
exe&e variables were ST segment depression i patients 
unable to exercise toBruce stage III and inability to attain the 
tar@ heart rate. The models for all of the end points (i.e., 
primary, second3ty and cardiac death) fit significantly better 
when thallium variables were added. 
The receiver ,)perating curves constructed from the model 
that included only clinical variables a well as from the models 
that included the clinical and exercise and clinical, exercise and 
thallium variables show a low sensitivity and specificity for the 
primary I-year end point. The curves derived from clinical 
variables only and from all three sets of variables are shown in 
Figure 1. The areas under each curve (-i-S 
clinical only 0.649 -t ~.~3~; lini~l and exe 
and clinical, exercise and t~all~~rn 0.663 +- 
were not statistically sigoi~~a~t~y different t 
(p = 0.4071 clinical vs. clinical plius exercise; p = 0.2346 clinicai 
and exercise vs. clinic$ exercise an 
e clinical utility of these test va 
results ~~~ornes obvious when event rates are COmpXtX! 
between patients with positive and negative ~~s~~t~~ For CXiL!ll- 
pie, among patients wh 
and a limited exercise a 
21% (n = 23) develop 
of the remaining 806 ~t~ents (n= 88) without 
exercise ability or both, also de 
s, the majo~i~ of ~tie~ts who sub 
event had sedative ex 
basis of the ~ombinatio,l of iscbemia on the test in 
ied met this thalhu 
nts, who were in ~~i~~ca~~y stable 
an acute cardiac event, 94% of 
those ~110 demo~lstrated ~s~~ernia at it low work load on the 
thallium test did not die, and 9 
my~ardi~l infarction i the year after. 
~~t~e~~s. Interpretation f these results requires a clear 
understanding of the patient population that we studied. These 
patients were all discharged from ~ospjta~ fter an acute 
coronary event and had been risk stratified, treated and 
deemed in stable condition by their physicians. More than 21% 
of the possible candidates for the study underwent bypass 
surgery during QP soon after hospital dmission and were not 
enrolled. The majority of enrolled patients (67%) had a 
coronary angiogram during the initial hospital c:ay, and 39% 
had undergone angioplasty. Thus, appropriate r vasculariza- 
tion therapy had already been rendered to the study popula- 
tion before nrollment. The question this study addressed with 
this patient group was, What is the value of noninvasively 
testing patients who are in stable condition after an acute 
coronary event (with or without revascularization) and receiv- 
ing medical therapy? 
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Esmisc ECG 
ST nrg 
ST pas 
Angina 
No 
Yes 
BP incwnsr with sscrcise 
210 mm Hg 
< 10 mm Hg 
HR il%XilSC with cxrrciw 
t-X5? IlliPY 
CXj'i Illi% 
'rest duralir)n 
3StqX 818 
Fhgc II 
iB;rgc II 
ST scgmwt-wrier Jw;~tion intcnihn 
ST 1’0s + G+stilce lb1 
ST pas t singe IS 
ST pas t <s;agr II 
BP-HR inkxictim 
210 mm Hg + :%85% ma 
z-10 mm Hg or z.85’; mu: 
<IO mm Hg + <8W max 
TI-2% reversible perfusion defect (ischemia) 
NO 
Yes 
Lung uptake cf Tl-201 
No 
Yes 
Scar-iscllcmia inleracticm 
Neitlcr 
Scar only 
’ &erniu only 
Both 
Lung u$ake-ischtmia imeraction 
Neitncr 
Bad. 
Ischemin-duration interaction 
Ischcmin t ‘stugc 111 
Ischemia t stnge II 
Ischcmio f <stage II 
4 
6 
1 
4 
4 
13 
0.0012 1 
2 
4 
0 
0 Wl8 1 
5 
4 
0 
2 
0 
9 
3 cI.WO?. I 
5 ? 
I4 3 
J 
h 
0.2 
3 
5 
5 
.! 
3 
4 
H 
5 
10 
4 
7 
22 
o.no47 1 
5 
11 
End point went rate> are calculated from Kapl;m-Meier stirvivnl cures, and p values arc the log-rank sta!isGc for the enrirc curve. Only p values ~0.10 are liblcd. 
BP = blood pressure; ECG = elcctracardiogram; HR = heart rate; ischemia = reperfusible defect on thallium scintigraphy; PO = patients: Scar = ntmrcpcrfw~il~lc 
defect; ST neg = exercise ECG ST segment does not meet criteria for ischemia: ST pos = exercise ECG ST segment meets criteria for ischemlz slap Ii = Bruce bl;$c 
II (2.4 mph, 12% grade): stage III = Bruce stage 111 (3.6 mph, 14% grade): TI-201 = thallium-201; 85% mux = 85% of maximai heart rate (220 bcats/min minus age 
is years). 
~rn~or~~~ce @f 9miscbe id wiriables. This study con- 
firms the association of exercise and thallium perfusion vari- 
ables with subsequent cardiac events. The results emphasize 
the utility of using all of the information available from the 
test, not just ST segment depression or reperfusible ischemia, 
to aid in the prediction of futme events. Features desadbing 
exercise capacity or tolerance for exercise, such as inability to 
adequately increase blood presslrre (5,16,17,32-35) or inability 
eart rate (5,16,36,39), 3s well as limited 
exercise capacity (5,1 I,lb,l7,32-35,37-4l), are associlated with 
cardiac events. Measures of ischemia 2s such, such as devel- 
opmcnt of angina or ST segment depresslon as well as abnor- 
malities of left ventricular contraction mcasurcd on the ccho- 
cardiogram (41), are much more useful when considered in 
relation to work capacity (4,l I, I7,38,42). The demonstration f 
ischemia by means of thallium-201 perfusion scnnning is also 
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Ta& 3, Proportional Hazards Models for Each of the Three End Points (starting with clinical variables previously determined to be 
significant and then adding first exercise then thallium-201 variables [22])* 
Variable Chi Square 
P Risk Model P 
Value Ratio Chi Square E.F Value 
Primary End Point 
C9inical only 
Angina withm 1 mo 
Prior MI 
Diabetes 
9.Iypertension 
FTtX nn initial admission 
f9irlical and excrcisr 
Angintt within I mo 
Prior MI 
Diabctus 
B-typertcnrion 
PTCA on initial admission 
ST dcprcssion + Xulagc 999 
Clinical, cxrrci* and ‘H-201 
Angina within I mo 
prior MI 
Hypcrtcnsion 
Diabetes 
9W.X on initial admission 
ST depression + <stage III 
lxhemia + hmg uptake (91-201) 
- 
t 9.Y99 
7.594 
6.291 
5.315 
4.115 
13.236 
6.985 
5.412 
4.9%~ 
4.336 
10 ‘7 
93.578 
5.473 
4.429 
4.984 
4.1Y2 
Y.YO4 
3.401 
O.OW 
0.0059 
0.0121 
0.0204 
0.0424 
0.0003 
0.0 120 
0.0 I92 
0.0495 
0.0373 
O.(Wl 
0.00X 
0.0193 
0.0353 
0.0256 
0.0406 
0.0016 
0.0652 
Secondary End Point 
9.77 K9.952 5 0.0001 
I.&I 
2.04 
1.46 
1.40 
I.824 s I xi 6 o.m1 
9.564 
I .w 
1.3YY 
B ,410 
2.824 
1.839 54.820 7 tWO1 
K!6 
1.495 
9.8na 
1.409 
9.U’~ 
2.996 
Clinical only 
Prior MI 
ST depression on rest ECG 
Clinical and cxercisc 
Primer MI 
ST dcproxiion on rest ECG 
Increase in exercise BP > IO mm Hg 
Not attain target HR 
Clinical, cxcrcisc? and “lb201 
Prior Mi 
ST deprwdon on rest I33 
Increa.. in axcrcisc BP >90 mm Hg 
Cardiac Dcrth 
Clinical only 
Prior hi9 4.918 0.026.b 2.R90 11 .HO8 
ST depression on rest ECG 
: 0.0027 
6.041 0.01491 3.399 
Clinical and Wxcisc 
Prior MI 3.564 0.05YO 2.4IY 16 395 
ST depression on rest ECG 
3 0.0009 
5.761 0.0964 3.290 
Not rttrtin target HR S.3.W 0.0210 3.359 
Clinical, exe&c and TI-209 
Prior Ml 9.772 0.1831 9 .X96 
ST dcpptsion on rest ECG 
23SYtl 4 O.O#Ol 
5.70x 0.0169 
Nut attain target HR 
3.286 
5.256 0.0220 3 3” . __ 
Ischemia (T&201) C <stage 999 X.629 0.0033 2.479 
*Additbn ofe%r& variabln imprW the predictive power o,f the rx-et in each case (primary end point: chi VU= 10.336, p < 0.01; seoon$aT end pint: &i square 
1u481- %tlsQffrcdm ;?. P < 0.01; cardiac death chi q.~an: J.W, p < 0.05). Adding timIlium (I-l-209) improved the models for secondmy (cbi square 6.203, p < 0.0~) 
and cardiac kalh end pints (c*i Square 7.X. p < 0.01). DF = degrees 09 t’reedom; MI = myocardial infarction; other abbreviations as in Tables 9 m-,d 2. 
predictive ofcardiac events (43) and was more sensitive and 
specific than ECG or clinical indicators of ischemia. The 
value of the thallium test was confirmed (44,45). This is 
importance of considering exercise capacity in the predictive 
somewhat similar to findings using quantitative analysis of 
thallium perfusion scanning. Grading the amount of ischemia 
Cl;nical + exercise + 
thallium data 
0 Clinical data only 
by the number of segments demonstrating defects (43.46) or 
aunt of change in the ischemic segments (24-26) also 
ictive value of tbal~i~m testing, especially for 
the prediction of cardiac death or combined eath and non- 
fatal myocardial infarction (35,43,47). 
e reslllts of this anal- 
used in these patients, the alpsol~re predictive value of nc>nin- 
vasive testing is quite or, and its i?l~~~~~l~/f~~l~ 
compared with readi available clinical dat 
ortional hazards analyses identified exercise 
and thallium variables that did i e on the model that 
only the clinical findings ever, statistical signifi- 
cance is not equivalent to clinical significance, and the receiver 
operating characteristic curve analyses clearly demonstrate 
that !here is little difference among the models with respect to 
their ability to predict end points. 
The practical shortcoming of noninvasive testing is also 
related to the types of pathology that can be drtected by 
exercise tzsting and thallium perfusion scanning (7). Xle tests 
evaluate overall ventricular function indirectly, by measuring 
exercise ability and ability to increase blood pressure. The 
inability to increase heart rate is a risk factor related to severity 
of disease, although the mechanism for this phenomenon is not 
well understood. Ischemia, of course, is reflected by ST 
segment depression, anglga or reversible perfusion defects on 
the thallium-201 scan. The higher the work load and heart rate, 
the less severe an obstruction isneeded to cause ischemia. 
More than 10 years ago, Harris et al. (48) showed that the 
risk of cardiac events was related to the number of obstructed 
coronary arteries as well as to left ventricular function. As left 
. Phognostic ~h.~e of Exercise and Thallium Variables for 
Each 3f ihe I-Year End Points 
Event Rates* 
VariabPe 
No. of Bts 
(%) 
Primary End Point 
Positive 
Test 
(%) 
Exercise 
ST depression 266 (29) 
ST depression t <stage III llO(l8) 
Exercise angina 176 (19) 
Duration <stage II 79 (8) 
Increase in HR <X5% mu 409 (44) 
PlWGk!X in BP < 10 lllm I-Pg 55 (5) 
TI-709 
Ischcniia 368 (41) 
ISCll~llli~~ 1. ‘:!&I@ 111 14K(I9) 
Lung UplAo 40 (4) 
Ischemia i- lung uptake 20 (2) 
scar 217 (24) 
Secaodav End Point 
15 13 
21 II 
19 I’ 
22 13 
1-l El 
17 13 
1s I2 
20 I2 
20 13 
31 13 
10 I4 
_1111- 
Exercise 
ST depress& 266 (29) 4 5 
ST depresswn + c-stage III llO(18) 7 3 
Exrrcisc angina 176 (19) 6 4 
Duration Gtage II 79 (8) 9 4 
Increase in HR <RYG max 409 (44) 6 4 
lncrcasc in BP (10 mm Hg 3s (6) 13 4 
Thallium 
lschcmia 3h9 (41) 6 3 
Ischemia + <stage III 143(17) 10 4 
Lung uptake 40 (4) 5 5 
Ischerlia t lung uptake 211 I?) IO 5 
Scar only 217 (24) 3 5 
Cardiac Dc;tlh 
Exercise 
ST depression 
ST depression f <slage 111 
Exercise angina 
Duration <stage II 
lr,crease in I-iR ~85% max 
Increase in BP ~10 mm Hg 
Thallium 
Ischcmia 
Ischemia t <stage III 
Lung uptake 
Ischemia t lung uplake 
Scar 
266 (29) 
z IO 18) 
176 (19) 
79 (ii, 
409 (44) 
55 (6) 
368 (41) 
148 (16) 
40 (45) 
20 (2) 
217 (24) 
*See Methods for explanation I& event rates. Abbreviations as in Table 2. 
ventricuiai function worsened, the likelihood that the next 
event would be fatal increased. Exe m the most severe 
situations, that is, left main lesions or e-vcsset disease wit 
moderate left ventricular dysfunction. the event rate in the 
Duke patients with stable angina was similar to that observed 
in this study (48). 
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Prediction of nonfatal infarctions in patients with stable 
coronary disease has been elusive (49). The mechanism of 
infarction may not be a linearly progressive worsening of 
existing lesions but frequently invokes the sudden worsening 
of less severely obstructed arteries through aplaque rupture 
and thrombotic mechanism (2150-52). In the present study, 
the exercise variables most significantly associated with non- 
fatal infarction and cardiac death were measures of exercise 
ability, which possibly operate as surrogates of left ventricular 
dysfunction. ST segment depreaion or angina during exercise 
were not releted to this end point, and ischemia on the 
thallium perfusion scan (presence or absence) was weakly 
amdated with it. 
The everall ~~e~~ict~v~ ability of ~~(~~in~sive te ting is best 
summarized in the receiver o rating curve. Here the area 
under the curve linking sensitivity and specificity was 0.66. 
Chance alone would give 0.50. This value was remarkably 
similar to that reported by Myers et al. (20), who found that a 
value nf 0.62 could be attained by cardiologists ~red~ctil~g 
cardiac events in patients 365 years old discarded after a 
myocardial nfarction, and that value was not changed when 
the results of noninvasive testing were considered. They con- 
cluded, as have we, that demonstration Df &hernia lone does 
not predict future cardiac events. Kather, new thrombotic 
developments in usceptible v ssels may be responsible for 
future coronary events. 
~~i~ic~~ im~lic~~~Qs. Although both thallium-201 scintig- 
raphy and exercise t sting variables improve identification f 
patients with high risk coronary anatomy, these tests have 
limited usefulness forpredicting cardiac events in patients with 
stable coronary disease. The poor predictive performance of 
exercise responses in patients with stable coronary disease 
sts a very limited role for cxcrcisc testing in the routine 
cv~luation and %llow-up of pdticnts with stable coronary 
disease with known coronary disease. Cost-benefit considcr- 
ations, that is, the high cost of the tests and their limited 
St that exercise testing with or without 
thallium perfusion scintigruphy in patients with stable coronary 
dise~ far pttwas of predicting future cardiac events is 
inappropriate. 
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